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THE TR ADER. Lottomaof eveq, invoice the worasI "Czn- THE NElW WÂTOH DEAL
_________________________TIFISD COnnaUcT," anad sigu thecir Dame 1The new ":-uturo of the "4Globe Pait.

TORONTO. ONT.. OCT., 1883. immnediatoly bolow iL. Jn opn"i iigaa ha
Iak a oted bc thhl if expilIr Baatoird nicol stem winding wiatohes with onoli

sent fi-ce tae tvcry Jceieer Wzd Hardware mkanoef h-itwlev tiroopy et tlioir paper to Dew aubsoribere,
UerLbant in the Dominion of Canada. oustomers a greatdcal of dolayand anoy jevortby of Moro thnàpailingmenIion,

______________ance in gettiug Reade through the cils. inaanich s i bis exoited noe small
toms, as we underatand that ini future ne

Advertising Rates. i:uvoices, willb aepe for this pro ameunt of hanter from. othora in the
FulPg. -0o w su unes vo e orlete p Bra i~ ns lino of business, -and proyaked a

Fui! Page. .a 12 0 scu0ssvuhdfo ~a e fsieîing--c. lîoalîîity taewards it amonget
Quarter Page. - 80 THE GRAIA.wtholrmayo hmÈ-ehldSmai! Adverti.-ements, 8 cents per lino. TEGET~wthelrmn twoxb~hUà

A discount of 25 por cent. %vail bc allowved gto been nnrnbered arnonge«è iLs warmest
trum :b aiic rates fur à ca:I>) .,nirats. Ail
advertsemc.ntspavable monttil, The flfth exibition of the Turunto In friende. 0f course, while Tte Globe lias

Business and other communicationas 3hould dustrîtîl Eibition Association, lias been a. perfect right te do bueinese in any faah-
bc addressed ta

Tiis TffluzR Pusasitisr Co.. noe than ordiuarily satisfaetory, ana ion iL obooses, there are certain methode
z3 Adelaide Street East. Toronto, tho management are to Le congratulated whioh are s0 far out of the commet

___________ the great suce'ese iL las achioved. rut, as te makis thema peenliar, te say the
SPECAL GTIL gWe are Clad ta know that the receipts very lest. The ostensible giving away
SPECIL NOICE.wcre neaily fivo thousand dollars more of a fine stem 'winding watoh with every

To ensure insertion, changes or than last Year, wlsiolh fact wvull enable the copy of thoir paper, at the firat blueli,
new advertisements must be sent 1Directors te carry ont iia a satistîictory seeme ta Le more than liberal, in fact it
te the office flot later than the 2Oth moauner many needed irprovements. eavors more of the philanthropie than the
of each month. 1 fbr ere buiesplc ofts

The weather dnring the twe weeksolarhardbunespiyefhi
the continuance of the Fair wae ait that utilitariau age. On dloser examination

(rMÙteria[. jcoula Le desired, ana as a consequence however, we find in the woras ef the
__________________________the city was fiiled te overfiowing. in. poot, "Ithinge are not wbat, they seem,"

IMPURTANT TO IMPORTERS decd, entsade ef Montreal, we doubt and instead of Leing conceived by a
jwlîether any ether Canadian cîty could liberal beart bout, on sacrifioing iLs wieaitli

The customs departuient of C àtada bave afforded accommodation te snoh a in the attempt te provide the great un-
bave recently seen fit to put à.. force Sec. swarmoetsigit seek-ers; as itwas, Tor-on- wtashed at once with reliable time pieces
til et the Gustorne Act of let session in to's liotele wiere taxed te their utmost and moral reading matter, AiL f really
reg-ard to the cortifying of cavoices. Tis capacity. As shewing the character 01 an erdinary eutgriwth et the business
section reî.ds as follows ;the Exhibition, whichi je becoming more sharpness of the present age, the only

"No entry shal hoe deeoraed perfect cosuiopolîtan overy year, wie may say dilfferencehbeing that the aublimity ef its
4unlcss a iiafficient, invoice of the tbat nlot enly did the outlying provinces chtiek je Bo paralysing as àlmost te malio
"goods to bc entered duly rerqyied in otf tho Dominion furnish their quota of' tho sceptie feel ashamed et having for a
trruùÙq thereoit as corirect by tho visiters, but soveral thoueand citizens et single moment doubted the geod inten.

"persan, firn, or corporation from the United States thenght iL worth their tions et se honorable aud philanthropie
whonx the saia goodi wiere jaur- while te corne over ana inspeot it. a conipany. The fact of themnatter ia,how-
"claased lias been prod iccd te the 0f the Exhibi *tion itself we bave ever, and ta put it in plain Engfali, the
"collecter aua duly attcstedl as ro- scarcely space te spcak iu detail, but in~ whole thing je un imposition ofet Uinoat
quired by this Act-. eur opinion iL certainly surpasse any- transparent ltiud,and peeple miglit as Wouel

In other words, unless the foreiga ex- thing of the kind ever held in Canada. expect Thte Globe Printing Comipany
porter certifies over Lis own signature As sbewing the progress the Dominion te sen theni dollars for fllty cents as te
at the Lottom ofetcd in,.oice as te the i making in manutacturea produets, it furnish the paper for $8.50, ana tirow
correctuess ef the goods shiiped by him, Tas well worth.a visit, and we have ne a good Limekeeper into the bargain.
hie customer, the aanaa ' n Importer, 1 dolibt every truc Canadian muet have toit Boilea down, the transaction wouid stand -
wi fiait impossible te get thcm out cf a pride in knowîng that in the lina ef something like this - Veekly Globe for
bond and iýt bis warehonse. Aitliongb goods thus shewn Canada is fally abrest eue year, $1.50; eue nickel stem wind.
tlis3 may seem a very irritatingregulation et any couantry in the woïid. In horses, ing watchi, $2.OO-Tetal $8.50. In other
ta iruporters, it is simplicity îtself coin- cattie and other live stock, the entrie words Lie subscriber pays regular cash
pared with the Ameriun s;yzWm, which ivero nnsually numnerous and tlic exhibit prias in advauîc for hia'paper. and $2.00
not only rcqnires verîfication as aboya1 very fine. Taking iL together iL wias a in axcess, for wihich $2.00 lie gete a
Lut the costly addition et Consu'a cor- n~an show aud well deser¶'ing et the wttd that wiili Le sure te go wierbe

tifiates . Jberal patronage it received from aul carrnes iL and wurtb probably the money
We bave talion thc trouble ta inter- 1 classes of tie cornmunity. The citizena paia for it as ir Loy ta amuse the baby,

view the cut;toms autierities in reterance, et Tor-ato ahoula tei proua cf its re- 'ivlp can use it for a saw milleor anything
te thie regulation, aud *1oV assure ne îcord,.ana do all thecy possibly cent ta help elsa that iLs childai fancy ina> suggcst.
that all that la utecessary to-carry it out the managemeont in rnaking jt qycu a 1Practical time-keeping qualities, iL lias
9s aimply for the shipper ta WTite ep the 1greater success in future, Ilote, aild..Lr a means owu use, oeoept 44
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balisat for bis atacl ebain, ie entiraiy
avortilose. Bo muci for tic truc in-
wardness cf Tte Globe's greut effet.

AB for Do time watolimakiug trado is
ccz ornait ae tbink Lboy bave ne great
cause for alarin in Lis now doparture cf

7Te Globe people. WVc don'L tilmik iL ie
gcing ta hurt tliir trade mueh, if nuy,
wiite thc crusedo ]nets, ana ave
ac strongly cf thu. .- Finui.n 1hati it

Ldniac4a&ccodin tic long mun.
It soua ta us that The Globe people are
doing a kind cf pioncer aven in cduent-
ing tho people lup ta Lthe nocessity cf a
ime keoper cf soma kind, and any Pal-

son Who bas avoru eue cf tiair patent
avatchea for a few mon Lis and bail a :air
teste cf its quality avili ver>' soon beome
a good estorner te some regular deaier
for a rosi atol that wili, net only go
whcn carricd but keep reliable ime.

If it acoomplishes this, and thia is about
Uic size cf avbat it will acconaplisbi, ave
think 1'he Globe will net have procoutedl
its avatch crusado in vain, aud la educat-

-ing Uic people as te Uic nacessit>' cf bey-
ing a roliable trne keaper iL avili have ils
roward.

lu conclusion, ave mnay say that ave
have ne sympatby witis tiose people 'Who
Lave attompted to belittlo Lib great
soialireformnation, cf tgThc Globe I>rint-
ing Comapany'." Virtue la its cwn me-
watd, and beariug thia in mind ave aveul
adviso tham te continue on in Licir aie-
vating task-their re'ward is sure.

PRÈE TPADE.

The sentiments uttered b>' Uic flou.
AIlm Mackenzie in bis recent speech be-
fora thc Gronock floard cf Tradp, Seot,
land, have evokod a cunsidarabie amneunt
cf discussion iu this country. 0f course
Uic part>' press eûai critielses iL frcmn
Lhior cavu standpoint, and iL is eitber
good or badl accerding te the polities cf
the paper critizing it. Apart nitogether
frein politics, thora is nmuc imn Mir. Mac-
kenzie'. speech that ia caiouiatod to do
good te Canada, and taise iL in Uic esti-
mation cf tiose wiio are at-presant or
minu tho ucar future be lookmug acros
the ses fur a fuvourahie spot ln îvbxch
te locaLe. Te ail suaI,, iL contns

nu> trutis timat avili go fat in making
thoran vicw canada in a more favourabie
ligit than Lboy bave probabji> lieretoféo
donc, aud ave sasU look for geod te resuit
frein iL in Liais direction.

Wc Lhlir, bowever, iL avas unfertmmato

that lMr. Mackenzie uiould have touchcdl
upon the question cf freo trado as against
protection ut uil, seeing tiat bis audi-
ence, howcvcr loyal they rnay bave beau
te Great ]3ritain, couid uftcr aIl oniy
viow this question, whioh is really none
cf thoir business, in tho sigbt cf thoir
own iteresîs. Their intereat is, as a
goucral thing, cpposod ta tic progrcss of
Canainaiauufa1r and iL ia novwon-
dor that thc froc trado sentiments uttered
by out ox.p)roeaoulibavebe reaeiv-
cil by thom us marks cf warm approval. If
mr. Mtac.kenzie's speech is Lu do auy goda
for Canada nt ail iL muet bo beesuse it ia
instrumental in iufluecug ernigraut8 to,
coame ta tus country in proference ta
goiug clecwheue. If iL docs net have uny
elZeot in this way, iL avili bave been
siniply as " a sounding brase or tinkling
symbol," pleasant perbaps, int uaelasa.
If iL aboula have Uic effect, howevcr,
wlaich ive trust iL avili, cf induoing Scotch-
mou ta corne ta Canada, ave are atrougly
of Uic opinion thut if thera are any manu-
facturera amnget Liam that tiey avili
change thoir trade cred belote Lhey are
haro naany ycars. Trade is se1ûsh, ana
avimat is sound doctrine ina Engiauid. may
be tank lieresy in soma othor part cf the
world. Thus avbile Britain avoeates
fro traito, iL is simply because that sys.
tom is boat aopted Le furtier ber cavu
interags. Thc country is ene huge
averkhop, aud ber facihities for manu-
facture are se grat that a ean produce
xnany linos cf gooa cheaper thun auy
othior nation la the world. With Can-
ada iL is Uic reverse ; free traae ta us
Mns simpiy Liant ave mn.> close thc bnlk
cf Ont nianufuetories ana beecome merc
heavers of Wood and drivers cf avater te
Grat Britain, Lie uited States, and
any otber country that is more faveur-
abl>' situated for mannufanturing tian ave
are. Wo do net Uiink our peopie will
care to do this, sud althongh free tmado
suob, as Great Britain enjoys is entircly
ont cf thc question vith us, aven Uic
revenue tariff cf anti-prctection deys je
loe upon by our manufacturera sud
thc bulk cf aur people, as being unuited
te tho requirernts cf a couintry 13e
pecuiiarly situatea as cura le. 0f course
Mr. Mackenzie has a perrect rigbt te ex-
press bis cava sentiments npon any sncb
occasion as thc Granock speech, but nve
Lliiuk ns a maLter cf polioy and in Uic
hast interest cf Canada, such subjeots
aboula be left soverel>' ainue. 'lho re-
suit cf thoir introduction is shupi>' te

givo tho Conserv4tivo press an oppor.
tuniity of gains for hilm, ana hue Uic
cObooL of woalconiug tho force cf tho many
excellent thinga Whliola ferm the bulk ai
tho speech. PoliLies arc ail riglit in thair
place, but poutics ana eaigration aou't
mic welI, and British manufacturais gon-
crally cure a great dont mote fer ont
trado Lthan our poliis.

THIE BBVEN ME TAIS 0F THE AN.
GIENTS.

The ancients bad a knowledgeo f seveu,
motal,, viz., gold, silver, copper, tin,
iron, land, aud mnercury (or quickaitrer).
They woe ecd saorait to somo ruling
doity. Horner lias mentioned ail these
excopt rnorcury. Mercury was common
in the century noit bofore tic Christian
era. Gold, indestructible, niallcable,
the richost in colot, in its lustre, and
its proporty of not boing alterd or aven
affected by the air, lias been known froua
thec remotest imes. IL ia the Sol or eu
of tic ail chenaista, Who representea iL
by> thc citaie, the embicua of perfection.
Thore arc drawings of goldwashings
ou Egyptian tombe as early as 2,500
yCLUB beforo thc Christian era, ana fine
gold ivire ivas mudo into onauents-
often fonnd on murnmies-by thie Egyp.
Mians 3,500 ycars ugo. It was coined
inuote ieavy dlaiies of Persia, and
%vovcn intc ' "-jate threads that enlivencd
the flnwereu airffs cf Babylon. In the
earliest day8 cf Greece gol-i existait in
great abundance iii Ui Levant. Crc3sas,
3. c.6010, coined tho goldon stater, and

abouta. c, 207,gold coins were firat struek
off ut Roame aud werc denominated aurel.
Copper came into uae next after silver
sud beforo iron. IL mwas cslledl Venus by
Uic aucients, itho gave iL the symbol cf
tiat planot. Tic aga of copper followed
Uic atone age. llorner wrote ini thc
copper age. Ils fumons shield cf
Aduiles la ruade cf gala, silver, and
copper, a smail quantity cf tin being
Pet in to barden iL. The sbield ia itseif
a proof cf Uic art cf design, aud tihe
workingin matcls having attainea a very
bigi degre nf perfection among Uic
Greoks at a period beiicveat be ave beeu
B.c. 02. Iu P uino noar Lakc Sq!perior
thero avas fouuda, in 185, a mass cf ccp-
per fovtLy-eight feet long, twenty lecit
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igl, and oalouiated ta cantain 150 tous.
Bra, whiohli as ofton licou. oonfounded
by arcients witb copper, is merely au
alley made by mixing oe third of zinc
with two thirds of coppor. Braus 'vas
made by the ancients 'vithout discover-
ing zinc. Iran, the Most important of
metais, came iet couimon use long
afler copper 'vas woli-kuawn. Il 'vas re-
garded by lime naiente as a symbol of
'ver, and recoivcd the naine of mars,
the ged of arme. Bouter mentions a
mass cf iran as oe of the prizos nt the
futteral grines given by Achilles in hiouer
of ]?atrooxue
T.bon burJed tboboro, tbundoring on tboground
A inas of iron. an onorinaus round,
Wvioeo wechtand aizo tho cfrcllng 0rooca admire,

Rudefromtho um='and but abapod by lire

In 1537 n. c. tha Lacedemoniaus
cained iran into money. At Babyloni
the linge stance cf the bridges wero held
together by bande of iron fixed in places
by mo.-.eu lead. Thucydides tells us thaï;
the 'vaiRs cf Pircue 'vera fasteued in the
saima way. In praparing thre stone fer
bnilding the Pyrimide iren 'vas uscd,
llcrodotes affirme; and Iron muest have
beeu employcd in augraving the beauti.
fui old vins whiah now ara se valuaole.
Tie Ninevites miade tois cf ircu, the
aucient, Britaus mnade speare ana lances
cf il, ana thé Ro~us, ýdnring î-heir c.aau-
pation of Britain, smcltad iran te a cou-
siderabla crIent. The iran mines cf
Elba are said ta have been worked frein
fle tima cf MAeander the Great; and
Piiny speake cf ibis region as ",meno-
heustible ini its iran." The mines cf
Arragon ana New Caile iu Spai are
suppose te have beau 'verked freint the
limes cf thea late Jewish kinge, succe-.
eivoiy by tire Tyrians, thea Certiraginians,
aud tho Roana. Througli ail thre na.
tiens af higli antiquity iran je montiouedl
almeet always in a 'vay Unit shows it te
hava becu a partialiy cemmen but i-.
wayri highly estecmneà mets]. Indeecl,
frum thre difficulty cf 'varking it 'vitir tha
primitive mens at tim.commnad cf men
just cmergod frcm barberisin, it was hoid
at a hîgli prica. OnlY 158 ycars ego,
Batacheif, ini Russis, bartered iran fer
an equai, 'vîglit cf cepper coin. Lead,
a bitieish.grey matai, 'vas kucwn ta the
Egypiaus at an eariy date, and ie maen-
tioued by Uomer; it 'vas used in Boe
ln pipes ta ccnvey 'vater, and in thin
sbeets for reefiug purpeses. TRiepewdar
IcYrussa) used by tire Athenia laies te
tint thair complexion, wua aur white lead.
Leaa owes its usefulù~ i tr eai

etate chiefly ta its eoftne aumi fuîibility. In Sumatra tire elopliaxne8 ara systamati-
lunminient lintas tin 'vas ecarc, and te caily oppoed ta talograp linous, aua et
chiaf supply 'vas fremin diii, Spain, eua lcaet twonty limes a year mako raids on
tha colebrated mines of Cornwvall, Eug- thein. In May, 1870, tho clophante torc
land, winai have been worked iniutor- dewn tire pelas for a distance ef sevoral
ruptcdly tramt thre carlioet, historie pari. furlongs ,%ud hid tire 'vires aud ineulators
cils. Tin 'vas uscd by tha Egyptiaus in tho cane jungle, ant or threa niglits
neariy 4,000 years ag.-Ex. in succession they rapoata the perferm.

________________apco as rogularly ast the repairera rohuilt

POEB OF THE TELEGRAPH. thre linoatdîring thre day. Tira moniccys
and apes are about as formidable onemias,

If you 'viii kick or petnad on a tala. as they use tho 'vires for swings anaI
grapli pale or place your car egeinet amue trapaza and carry eff the glass insuliciers
en a windy day vhal 'viii the noise ro- as vainube prizas; thon, 'vhon tho ra-
urind, you of ? A hive of becs ? Pro- pairar gos te correct the inisohief, ha
oisely. Sa it doos tha bears in Narway. nray ho poniuced upo bya tigor or drivan
B cars ara passionateiy fond of honey, mand up tire post by a rend buffialo. In Japan
wlicn in ana of tire wind districts brîxin ltre Liaaial cueMiCe3 cf tira tolegrapli ara
liers tira lumming ef the 'viras ho fol- tire spiders, wvinaih grow ta, an immense
iows the ' sonna ta tire post 'viore il ir, size naIavailt lhanîsalves of tire 'irs as
leudeet anaI bagins ta tear a'vay thre excellent framework fer thair 'vobs. Sa
stnces heaped tound thea paies in rocky tirick are tire corde the Japance spiders
sal te stcady thein, in erder te gaI at spin that ofton, eepocially whirn thoy arc
thea hiva 'vhich hae imanes te hae thero. cevercd 'vitir dow, thcy serve ta conneot
iu hie disappointuient anaI dieguet ho tire 'vires 'vill eah other on tima gromud,
ueually leavas savege marks of hie caa's and se stop train [rom 'verking. In thra
in tira wvod. Nor je lie tic enly victim se. lire 'vires ara not any saler, as a emial
ef tire 'vires. In the eleotria exhibition 'vertn lias davelopel uitl since cablas
ai Paris, thay show tire top of a thick came inta fashian 'vhieh berces its 'vay
pins teograpir pela, Ilireugli 'hicir a tireugi ion 'vire adgutta-percha,:lIs
,weodpeoker lias drillodl a bolo several in tire vatar and se destroys a lina 'verli

ices in diameter. Tlie bird lied Millions et dollarsa. WVhcn a great storm

Iekig rey phueminge th'es foor lire coince on in thre centre cf tire eccan, aud
takig te humin of he iresfor tir te cable breaks whîile it is boiug laid, or

buzzing of a neat cf insecte in tira 'vod, Ilireataus ta break, ne ene ie aiarincdl.
anaI bail set himef manflly-or bird- Tliey fensten the cable te a buoy andI coe
fîrly-to dig thein out. Wclves 'viii not back afterward and pick il up ; or if it je
stay iu Norway wçhcre a Iclegrapir lina et thra bottoin et the san, they drep a
lias beau built. Il 'vas formorly the oue- dredge, 'vîth a mile or se et roue, andI
t-oum te preteat farmne by pianting pelas fiai eut tira precieus thread, as large as
around tirein strnng 'wiii corde, scQme- oue et yeur fingers, elmosi as easy as
lhimxg like ralibit snares, anaI gradually yeu 'vonîc fieli npt a penny freint thc
tlic, wlves came ta respect thase precan- bottoin ofa tub cf 'vater vIrh tlie tongs.
tiens se that a lins stretahed ecrose thre But tlie liRel 'veni, ne bigger thonm a
nack cf tire peninsuls 'veuitI proeta the necale, re more formidable Ilian tle aie-
'virle distniot. Thie 'valves taka tira meute an the liurrican.-Ex.
Weegraph for a new ana improved enarc,_________

anaI premptily icave time country wiren a THE WÂTOH RACKET-
lina is-bxtfit. On cur cwn troolose plains
tire buffale hails lire tlegrapir paie as an Fom the Ilamifon Sp-dtalor.

ingoniclis coutrivance for hie cwn bnuefit.1 The Toronte Globe Printing Compauy
Lîke ail caile, hi dliglits in sàcratchbing maires atioUflcomtflu that A lias gone
humncir, anad lio gees threngl tira par- 1 into tire intellectuel anaI exhuls.neting
fermnance se euargetioaily that hoe kuocirs business ai poddling nickel vatices. In
dcwn tire post. Au early buildor et tale- o rder te teoililatat tire business tira ccxx-
grapir linos uudcrtood ta preteot tire panyblas crc'- a taut on thre axhibitiop
pesta by insarting brad-awis inta tire areuuds, wher. .ho watcires andI tira
wood, but thia thick skinnod buffelo iVéekly GLjbe 'viii comxpote 'vili cirons
feni lime brad-awit; au improvemaent, as 1 leninaa anaI fat 'vamen for pepular
affording hlm a ue'v sensatien, anaI faveur, Th~ie cases 'viii lie oegantly
sceratche4 dowu more pales thon, aven. illuistrata 'vitir woa-out angravinga,
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wholly rogardicais of ost, and evory
soparato ana individuel watch will bo
warrantLe te go as long as aniyone viln
carry it. Bach implorant wvi11 bo pro-
vidod witlî a patent safefly-valvo and
stemx.winding attachinent guurantocd te
mite the liands go round se lonlg as an>'.
body grina at the erank. The wholo
business to bé ahippea te an>' addIress in
Canada or tho unitod States postage
paid, ana instured tgainst ire, pirates,
and deatli fromin a go while in transit;
ana the price i8 fix e t, thé ridiculous
low Bum of $8.50, while thé lVeckly
Globe for fiftoen inonths wvill be thrown
in as an inducoent. In the languago
of the advertisement, tl s l "a liberal
and magnificent offor."

NVith 0o10 of theso watches ini bis pocket
cver> consistent Reformer wiI1 bo able
th riso as soon as hé wakes in the morn-
ing, greuse bis boots, and pnlish np the
watch-caso 'with a littie hriekdust and
tallow tilt it shines liko Mr. Mowat's
counitenanco or Major Walker's réputa.
tien. Ho eau thon go ont ana 'eogulato
the rising of tLe sunt. Whou lie goas
fishbing ho con use the watoh for un
anchor ; na 'whau ho la dispose to ho
extravagant, iL will boa silent monitor
cf thé value cf casti paymcnts hy remina-
ing hlm tbat thoro is Ilno trlék haro."
It wilI incline him to turn bis thouglits
to thc (hings of oternit>', bc-cause it *ill
reselntoly refuse to tako any note of
tinie. It will ho warranted te xnake its
owner a lieu trador because ho wiI freoly
trado it for a jaclc.knifo or a mess cf
string bonse. It vwil, firnil> convince
hinm that tho Tories Yill nover get into
power in Ontario, because ho vill mnen-
tallY associate the watch with Mr.
*Mowat; anid Lu will nover have any diffi-
eulty in perauading hireseif that the
watoh will net go.

iL i8 diimault te learn front the favcr-
tiscmenut Whether a 'watch la te bo given
us a bribe tu induce people to ncad the
Globe, or whether thé Glob, 18 te bo
Ll=rwn in as an inducemont te huy à
watoh. The two are fitly assooiated.
Tho Globe la j net thé paper one woula el.
peot te find in compan' ivitli a$.6
watch. The people 'who 'would puit faith
iu a $8.60 watch are just thoso Who
wiould hq apt te believo a Globe oditoral.
No deubt thé watoh peddling businecs
wilI ho siucoussul, because tho mnu who
coula bo bribed te roa the- Globà can
ne doubt bo eaught b>' t.ho offer of a

$8.50 watoli as well as hy somathing o!
commercial value. It would ho grati.
fying te sco the man. iro whe coula
oit with thc IVeekly Gloije in ona bond
and tho Globes peivier watob in tho
aLlier, all for tho nedeat suin cf $8.50,
and bave bis picture taken lu ýlîe atti.
bideocf ona resolvod toa ofend Ontarie's
rights te the last gasp, %voula ho a man
whoso photograph wo should like te have
-net fer its intrinelo worth, but as a re-
minder tlîat simple trust und guiioees
innocence have net yeL perished frein
tho earth.

GEMB AS CURB.

A writer lu one cf tho Englieli maga.
zincs saya: ;I botli thé Greek ana Ro-
man writers thora are endiess references
to tho curative power o! precious stes.
From niany of thé allusions it appears
tIret the diotutes cf fashion hero, aseavery.
Rvhero else,ba nuch influence over thé
prevailing helief in thc virtue of particu.
lar stonos, new one and uew another
heing hoid np as specially efficacieus for
the cure cf certain diseuses. Thus,
whilo thé -"Crystals" and theé" Adamas"
stood for a long ime among the Greeks
nt the heaLl of thé niedicinal ugents, that
ppsition was afterward assumed hy Iýho
"Sardius," or tho Oriental carnelian.
"No other atone," records Plin>', t"was

se great a favorite with the Greeks as
this, and tho plays cf Menander and
Philemen abond in allusions ta iv.,
The causé of this faveritisin lay probably
in the facility with which the carnelian
coula hé cnt by thé engraver, the ditl
.rcd flesh.cole:ed- atone cffériug b>' it.self
ne other attractions. Stich engmavcd
aunes, cither in thé ferra cf intaglois or
cf cantees, constitute te seuté oxtent an
epoch iu tho Iîistory cf géinse, as iL. nioi.
fied thé original idea cf stones being
pessessea cf inherent virtuies. Te thia
came new te ho addcd tho cenception
that thèse pwers nilgît bo iaisa or
changed by pictures aud inscriptions
front the bond cf tho engraver.

The current cf ideas tiret led ta the
engraving on preciotis atones is ver>'
clearly sketched eut by Camileo Lionardo,
an Italian writer cf thé flftecnth centur,
hinseif a firm believer in thé pewer cf
Ilcharme" anadI "axnlets.'* Taking up
the argument that thé ancient Gr6ele
ana Romnans, following lu thc feetsteps
cf thée Egyptiaxis snd P>ersisns, were par-
fecti>' reasonable in attacbing value te

I

engravea atontes, Lionsbrdc Bons on tu
sa>': IlAil thinga lu nature have a cer-
tain forin, and arc sîîbjeot te certain iii.
fluenr-i8. Se, aIe, precieus atones,
boing natural producotions, have a pré.
scrihed forai, and as sucb arli subject te
the universel inflauce cf LIe planais.
Ilence, if these stoues ho ongravcd by a
skiliful portien, under semé particular
influence, thé>' reccivo a special virtue,
as if thé>' liai beér cndowed vith aa.
ditional power by that ongraving. And
abould iL happen LIat thé powerintcnded
b>'thé engraving ba thé saine as that cf
thé natural quality of thé atonle, its par.
ieular virtue will bo deuhledl, ana thero.

b>' iLs cfficaey greati>' augmonted."

SELLING THE JEWELS.

Thé Plantegonots veon ver>' rougI.
and.ready financiers. When Riélurd I.
took iL iet bis hcad te try conclusions
with saaai, hé raised thé need(ul b>'
turning thc crewn manors and tIc fort,
rosses cf Roxburg.and Bprwick imito liard
cash, solliég offices of trust tu tIc best
biddcr8, .and did n>L hesitate te avoir
tiret ha would disposé cf London itzei if
a purchaser vas fortliceming. Strangely
enougli, Coeur de Lion nef'er seonis te
bave thought cf doing thé, saine .by his
crown jewele. Henry III. vas the fireît
Engliali monarci v<he had receursé ta
that undignifled expedient. Thé ides,
indeed, dia net eriginate with hlmu; for
iL ia recordocd tbat when semée person or
pertions uuknewn suggested the replanisî.
ing cf the royal coffers b>' solling thé
crown plate and jewelr>' the Ring hinted
a doubt as te the likolihced cf finding
pnrchasérs, and heing assurea timat the
citizans ofLoudonwould gladlyaceonuno-
date him. Henry exelaimed: " on my>
word, if thé treasur>' cf Angustus vers
brought tu sale, thé citizena arc able te
bé thé purohasers. These clowns, 'ibo
assumé te themeselvés the naine ef
Barons, ahona la everything, wihile ire
are rcduced to necessiLles t" Notwith.
standing bis indignation, H[enr, like
éther mca in his prediotinént, was vili.
ling enough te des! irith thc ftill.pursed
cnes ho ahused, and se, iu 1248, Lé scia
t.he citizens cf London all LIe plate and
jexicîr> ho a alrcady niertgaged te thé
merchants cf France. Thé relief afforaea
was, however, only a Lemporary one, for
savon years later wé find hlm demand-
ing 8,600 marks cf the Jéws, and. anewer-
*ing thoir remenstrancé againat the exac.
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JUQS* 113oss' 3àOkt WçtikI. Z0 ÇISeS.
-I>m-E-THE LOUIS XIV OR BOX JOINT STYLE.m*.-

~86387 420

Titese Cases are engraved in ail desigus inow ûeing, ised on our regudar goods, as well as a Sj5ecl

fine, parliculazrly aa'aped Io this style of case.

THE BOX JOINTS ARE ALL MADE 0F SOLID 84k. COLD.

Tlie 7AS. BOSS GOL!) WA TCH CASES are letapproatized in quaiy, construction,

untisl,& and ornainentation.

THH GOLD USED UPON TI{EM AAYS14 -DKAT BY U1 S. MINT AssÂY.

AUl of t/te j5arts mosi .subject Io wetr are madie of SOL!!) COL!. Thiey aie iiot gilded Io ma/te

b/tnt ookteberblzzn l.j 44y are, coitseçzte;tly wlit not c/lang-e colo>- in a short timte, Io

t/te annoyance of tMe deair and di.,gust .of hiç cus! orner.

For Sale by ail Canadiaiï Job.bers.
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tion by ploadiug that ho wns a boggar,
spoilcdï anat srippod of ail bis revenues,
without a farthing wbeowitbi te koep
hinsoif, anat theroforo muet have moncy
from; any baud and by ny mean.-AIi
11w Year Pound.

A LUCKY FIND.

In 1847 Goilfrey Luther ana his son
worcoengageit in golit mining on WVilson's
branob, in what je now WVileou'a district
ln Lues country. Ticir appliances wore
of bbc rudeat kind, consisting cf eluice
aa riCe boxes and thic traditional miucr ,s
Pan. On eue occasion, Col. John e.
Ilcdwine, #bon a lad of about 10, %vas
sent by bis father te Mr. LuthorsB worke
te, sc him about somae business maLter.
MWile thoro tho eideor Luther and soa

other gentlemen walked off soa lin
distance, nad ho ooutiuuod i conversa-
tien With the young man, Who Wae IlPan-
ning ouV" soma catLh ndi shoving lIed-
winc Lime gold. In anc pan ho noticeit
aù cadingly beautifuipebblo, and called
lair. Redwiue'a attention teoiL, ana Wbilo
tbcy wero admiring iL tho other gentle-
mn returneit, anat tbcy aino, noticeit its
beauty. Tho gentlemen, without any
ldas cf Î1s value, remarkod. te the boy,
Il Ill give Yen a dimo for iL." lAill
rlght," sel ho, aud aoccpted iL gladly.
Sema Uie aftorwara thc gentleman 'was
in Gaineaviile anat ahowcd, the stone te
Dr. Daniel. Tint gentleman boliaved it
te bd a dismond, but fiually paid tho
gentleman Î-I0 for iL and took time atone
Ho sent iL te Lcndon, thora baing at that
time ne dinmond cutters lu tho United
States, wbero experts pronouncedt it a
diamouit of Lie first water, and ha re-
ceived for iL $800. IL wft5 afterward
rumoured that iL sold for a mucîx larger
sura than thie, but nothing la known
positivoly cf iLs bistory bcyond 1(5 sale in
London.-Gaifflrüig (Ga) R-ayle.

MNtUTE WO1IKMA"8HI.

Tho Salemn Museum, Massachusetts,
lias ini its possession a cherry atone con-
taining ene dozen suretr speens. Tho
atone la of lime ordinaty aite, the spoons
being se amali (bat blicir shape ana fin-
lali eau bcadistinguisbeit oniy by the
microscope. This le the resuit cf im-
mens labor for nodeeided1y useful par-
pose, anat tiare are numbers of ôtber
objecta lu existence tic value cf Wbich
may bmsato eob quiet a.- initifferent.
Thue, Dr. (iIvcr gives an accunt cf a

cherry stôna on 'whieh *oe carva i%
hbande, se distiuctly (bat bte Pakeit oye
could distinguieli tbuse bolouging te
popes ni kinge by thoro mitera ni
crowns. A Nuromiberg tep mxaker in.
eloseil in a cherry atone wbichi wasac-
hibîtit nt tho rrnchi Orystal Jalaace, a
plan of Sebastopol, a railway station,nuit
t'oIc "Messiah Il of 'Klopstoc. Piuy,
too, mentions tho faot Vint Hcmor's lliad,
with ite 15,000 verses, was wratton in se
amati a spaca ams (o ho coutainedin l a
nutsball. The greatoat ourioeity cf ail,
howoyor, wns a eopy of the Bible 'wriiten
by eue Pater Bales, a ohaneary clark, in
se emali a book that iL coulit ba inolosed
within the aboli cf an English walnut.-
Ex.

PEARL 8HfmLS

The ireniral Anzirger containe the
following item (romn Ador!, tho chief scat
of tho Geraxan mother-of-p cari industry :

Our nxother.of.poarl, iuduBtry, prinel-
pally engageait bi manufacture cf
articles dii luxe, gcucrally are recciveil
only aftor Now Year; but thie timreoeur
workmen were buaiiy engageat. Orders
from America have again beeu recoivoit
plentifally, anat cive risc te tis bepc (bat
work wiil he abundant. We muest re-
mark about tho source of supply of Lhe
crude sheila, that until uow Liverpool
suppîleil all demande, beîng thc centre
of alieli Fockers. But according te an
item lu an Ameriean newspaper,
Amorica again entera into competition
witli England. The steamer flursiwell
sailod t t ho endt cf lat year te Havre,
loaded, among other thinge, wîth thirty-
six bogeheade of Pearl ahol!e, wricli wcra
saut to a manufacturer nt Paris. SMoulat
(biey turu eut te be gobit, Amorica wiili
acon bo able te sena marc, lu thc
factories nt Ador!, thet Aniorien sweet-
water aboli Cassia, bas beeu useit ai.
reaay, but it le Balia t.rt thc aforesalia
vaseal transporteit a new sea, 8eel, found
on the aouthern canaL cf California, anit
teck tiemas samples to bestedl. That
also very valuabis fite cf ah clse may be
mnado, je shown by (ho circometancos
tbat, lu 1827, a Paris professer palia thme
eum of 0,000 francs for a Sponcdust
regultu, nait(bat a fow yeaurs ga, in
London, a very bandsoma sheli, witbout
Pearl, wae sola t auctian nt 1,200 franc* s.
Shonlit America acrionsly enter the
market as aboli furnisber, Uic crude
ninterial will at loast nL became donner.

ENGLMSH AND AMIiRIOANi BRAIN
AND HAND WORIr.

In tha Soptamber numbor of the
Ailangte Monsly, Mr. Richard Grant
'White bas givon a very graicofuilly writton
and intoreeting accounit of a visit ta
Qs(ot& ni Cnridigo ndi of 'Wlîltý kt
5ftW thora.

He Baye8: 48Nothing impressed me
more congtantly and more pleasautly ini
Englanil than tho absence of 'drive.'
Everybody satinit to tako lire easily;
nobody seoed to be very hari worked,
ana yot thc amount of effective work of
ai kindts donc ini. E ngland, whctler
with baud or bond, la veory machl greater
than that wbieb je done in America."

The implication je that in this country
people work in a hurry ana aceornpliah
les than in England, where thcy kccp
cool nad go slow. Now, we are pi-,
pareil to dispute this propositiou ivitb
roference te hand work and air, with
reforenço te bond work, except in a
poculiar litorary field. In phulosopby
anait is io walks or iitcyatuyo,
Euglanit exode Amrrica; lu soientific
thouglit or in meohanical bandiwork, ini
proportion to the numbers eugagcd in
suai pursuits, America outatrips Eng.
iand. it la a noteit faet that, wit,
regard to mecchanical. and manufactnring
operatione, in proportion te the lielp
employod in our eRtabllsmeuts, a far
grenter amout of production la accomp.
lieai than in Englieli establishments,
anait iLla owing to tbis faot that, net.
withetanding the muai biglier price of
libor witb us, ivo bavo beon enableit to
enter t.he markets of tbc world and
sucooaafuily compete witb Engiand, aven
in tho products in whicb abe bas, tili
witbin a fcw Yeats, heid a monopoly.

Englishimen coming te bia country
ana enterin- aur machine.ahops are
astoniehed at the rapidity with whicb
certain kinds of work are performed.
Amnericane viaiting Engliali work-shops
are cequally- astoniahed at tho elownees
with 'ulili tiiese oporations proceed.

The reason why Engiand excels us in
the biglier Wallis of iiterature and phil-
oaophy is that a greater numbar of
worlccra oxiat thcre, Who are, on account
o! t.beir -eeaith, posssseoicf eure te
pnraisently pitrsue any course of study
*bieh interests tiom. Hero, nearly
ovcry student is obligeat te. dcvoyà more
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THE AMERICAN WATCH Co. S

PATENT DUST-PROOF STEM-WINDER,

41m---WUkT AN IOWTA JEWýELER SkYS OF IT-=

(Extract from a letter written by G. S. RAYMOND., Clnton, Iowa, Apfil 29, 1881:)
I wish you wvould send me a Spring for the Wm. Ellcry Watch. 0 ee

By the way, this Elcry îs a watch I sold ta a Larmer, in your Scrcwv Bezcl Case, last FaIll The first of January he
lost the watch in the wvoods and found it this wvcek in about one foot of watcr. It had lain three months and

deover in snowv and water, with but a slight injuay to the watch-only a hair spring."

The tbove, as will bc seen, was a vcry sevcre test, and demnonstrates that, for a reasonable Icngth of tîne, during wbich a
watch Might be under Nvater, it ivouId receive no injury whatever.

Wc wish to call attention to, the fact, that althougli we do flot guarantc such cases to bc absolutely wvatcr.right, many of
thcm arc, and nearly ail can bc made so, with a littie care and attention. tu dctails, sudh as thuroughly cermcnting the glass, etc.

As a Perfectly DUST-PROOF Stem-Winding Watch Case, we
challenge the world to produce its equal.

ROIBIB-LNqS & -AE12pI-j MrE-Tf.

SOLE AGENTS.

NEW YQ-RK.BOO. HCGBOSTON. CHICAGO
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or lass ima to someoeccupation by proeaction to the whlîel face. lu certain
whiob li0ecan gain a livelihocul. - Allier. cases tho nao< ana ehieulders mny aise
<can Mladdinit. boe gî,nrded by a shoot cf cletli iuxpreg.

WVe fuily coincido with tha abeve nateil with firopreef materîîal, er by
oritieism quetod frein the Al,,ericar, .la. asbeste shoat, attaoed ta the maek.
chiviùi, and ramai-k that se far ns tha Tha interval, batwean tho mica and tic
lierelegioni jowoiry nnd eilverwara trados cyce aliows ef worlcman whîe bave poor
cf thie ountry ara coucarncd, whio ayesiglit wenriug spetacles, and cf
thoir ertizans have iacked nimeet ail werkere with fire or in molting eperatione
cf tha ordinary menue cf tolinical cdu. woaring celored glass stpectacles under
cation iii thoir variens tradoes, bnviug ne tha musliu witheut fear cf brenkage cf
organizatioe, ohoole, librarios, or hie. tha glass, mica Loing sucii a baid cou.
torical past witlî its "lnid masters"I fromn ductor of liat \hara Uic mnek bas te
whiclî te draiv kuewicdga ana inspiration, bae wern long iL is founad clairabie te nd
tiîey enterad thair ewn market to find it n cnoutchocuc tube with meutiipiceo for
aoupied by oxperienoaed and ivealthy admission cf freali air; tho tuba passes;
foraign oompotitors, wbile tbay wore eut te the shouldoe, where iLs tunnel.
abselutaly unlcuewn iu ny other. The sbapcdl end (8ometimas holding a mei8t-
Ilabsence cf drive," "'the takiug lifa oedt spenga) jse upperteul. The mask
caby " among lier law.mahoers and bas a sort cf cap attached te it fer
tradesin, the nursing cf prideannd fixture on tha boad.-Lozdoit Titites.
prajudica, in trada, tha catering ta the__________
trado of royaltyand governmont ,boards" HOW INDIANS LIAXE JEW.ELPY.
hae giian ta tha busy, iuventive, peraist.
ont Ynuakoo an eppertunity te catch the Tho Califernia soe hah ie a regular
car, picasé tho co, and favor tue peekiets article cf trade amoug the ilid tribes cf
cf the goeorai publicaovarywhere. As a Indians on the Plaine, as Wall ne nmong
rasuit our fnctorios in thoso trades, and tho civilizea eus. Tho shahls are about
tiîoy are many,. are buey witiieut excep. ono.fifth cf nu int in thiciu, fiva or
tien, aua uniese Englnad listons te six -inches long, aud 4 inalies broad.
Cathrs than such Ilgracefnl"I an jilen- Thay are siîaped iiko n saucer, aud tua
sint writora tlmnn Mr. Richard Grant cutsida is prismatia, thie ciers often
WVhite, 4nd prevides more ,wholasoma merging jute bina, green, pink nd gald.
rogulatione fer ber traasmen ber menu. Near the cdge tho shahl is very thin nd
facturing intercsts iii the liues for wbiclî daliente, but liard te break. The
we speak, will romain in the very Ilun Indiana saw it into pieces, seine roupd,
satisfactory atato"' in wbicli tlîey are cihere square, oblong or pendant, and
te-day.-Jewelers' Jolrntal. thesa thoy string togethor by menus cf

_____________wiro passe through littia holes bered

MUQA M2ABKB. in tha piecas. B3rase bande ara eften
strung on wiras, as n sert of wuasher,

A wueli knewn German manufacturer botwaan diffarent parts cf tho earring,
cf mica warcs, Hcerr Raplinel cf B3reslau, wile thîcse suspendbd on sinews f6rin
new maL-os mica maske fer tha face, the pandauts. A largo bras ring for
wich are quito transparent, very liglît, tho car genernlly begins a Sioux aarriug,
ana are nflacted neither by lient ner by nad te thie are huug-fivo or six pendante,
acide. Thoy affor,.ý good protection te -madeocf bande, supportait on wire ; te
all wcrkmen wvhc are liable to lba iujura thesa pendante ara attnchcd a cross-
by bat, dueL, or noxicu8 vapeurs, to ail piaccocf green bide or *uved, thoni
,workors with fire, mataI ana glass anethor colulmu cf pendants. Te thoe
'maltors, stonamasens, etc. In ail kinds are hung large ana smali bonds, thon t
cf grinding and pcisling werk tho flying anether aroea.-piece an ext thiree large
fragments reon from, theanrea wampum bonde, baneatli wuhich i8 sue-
mica plates cf tha mask witheut injur. pcuadLho pieca cf shahl that gives the c
ing tbom. Theo plates are fixed in a onrring ite valua. A aboli wiit make il
motallie frîino, 'which je weil isolated by ane pair of rings, ana it genoraily cae
means ef abotos, se as net te, be twe robas, cr $0. They are somothing b
attackod by bocat or acid. Thesa mus e -r a foot long, ana fromi thrae ta four 1
aliow the turniug, cf the oyos in nny iuchas in breadth at their widost por- il
direction, ana, a againet mica spoc. tien. Wliat tho cars cf the Indians are ni
taches, thsy afferd the advantago cf made of, to withstand snob a strain' je I

a mystory; but priul andu vanity toi
tha story of the savage as8 woii ns tho
more oîviiizad dv allers in tha citias and
towr.s.--Jetrelers' Journal.

FORMATION OF DIAMONDS.

\Vo (Io notknow in which ofberilabora.
tories or by whint long preccess cf distilla.
tien nature ferme the glittering graine
for whicî seoule and lingdonie bava becu
biîrtcred. "lVery scido it iL j, ami
tlîouglit a miracle, te nicet with n dia.
monud ini a vein c f gald," snye Pliji
Hollanul, trnelting ]?liîîy, "and i(yet it
eeethns tlough it shouid, grow ne-

%vbiero but in gold." That wne P acurious
pilosnphy, net quito extiaot, wbici slip.
posed ftsoif abla to gnose wliera things
sbould grow. In flilzac's novel, Il La
Itcherchoe do l'Abisolu," the sane theory
survives. Thoe o is «"trying te get tua
Absointo jute a corner" by meaue of
alobemy. le dees net quite suiccoed
with tho Absoluto; but when ail bis
menus ara exbnusted, bis crucibles cold,
hie furnace fnded ont, bis friends finit
diamoude in tha sediment of eue of bis
aichemical messes. Diamonae really
wcre fonnud ini gald, or at lenet ini Ruri-
forious strata, by gala diggers on the
Mudgee, in Australin. In 1829 they
were fouud in the golai vaeiuings on tho
Europern side of tha lJral IMoutains.
flelievers in the old "s.ynipatheatie" philo.
sophy î,oul bave land tiiat Natuire wns
liaif censciously putting forth lier noblest
productive energies nnd combining bier
cboicest ingredients in theso d.istricts.
Tlic goid was compnrativeiy lier failure,
the diamonde (people weuld bave sajul)
ber succeen. Ana just as aichemnists
tried te distil eut of gold, as the înost
perfect substance, tba efixir of lifo, se
tbey would naturally bava tried te make
diamonde eut cf gald. Not tili early in
the seveuteenili century dia people aven
guuss that the diameud wns an inflam-
miable substance. ",Neither ivas iL
k-nowxî for n long Urne," says the oid
ranslnkdr cf Piuy, 4"wL'nt a diamant

vças, uniese iL wera by semae Linge andl
princes, and these but few." As te its
ombustible qualities, the nucient writer
Iatly denies thera. "CWondcrfui uud
rienarrable je tha liarduess cf a diamant;
oesides it bath tie nature te conquer tua
~urieocf Fire.; nay, yeu shall nover maka
tbot, de what yen can." Yot tha
îambers er the Acadamy of Flerence
mac it bot"I fer the diamend in 1094
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The "Excelsior" Patent Dust Proof Case.

PATM1TEDI

United States,

27th Dicamber,

PATENT=D,'

Dom. of Canada

28th rebruary

This is the flrst and only case made without one grain of solder. Evcr piece is cut froni thesolid metal and-
pressed into the shape used in the ca-se. This process hardens the gold and silver by the only method'known (that
is to work it), and is handed to the Trade as bard as is possible to make it, being a great advantage over a case made
in the ordinary wvay ' in saving gald and silver by making a case as strong as a much heavier one that.has been
softened as heat does in soldering on pendant, joints, thumb catches, or joint to swing movement in. He :t flot*
only softens the gold or silver, but warps it out of the shape that the snaps have bcen fittcd to, and'it is neyer pcrfcct
after soldering. The Excelsior Patent Dust Proor is ncvcr soldcrcd, neyer heated, is fittcd perfectly, and rcmainis
perfect. The Excelsior Dust Proof has no joints to wear out or break off. The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof has
no spring to break or wvear the case. There is no part of the Excelsior Patent Dust Proof that wviII wvar. The
Excelsior Patent Dust Proof is the safest case mnade for protecting the movement-it wvlll never open in the pocket
Put an Excelsior Dust Proof in your pockct, bend- fonvard, backwvard, put yourself in any position you please and
the Excelsior is closed tight. In an ordinaiy cas;ý with springs, by bending forward the case wviI1 often open and
when the lock-spring is worn, the case is nearly always open.

TRADE MM.tx
The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof Case is the strongest, best fitting aàid most durable case

mnade. Ask your Jobber for the Excelsior Patent, Dust Proof. Evcry case warranted as
stampeCI, 18 kt., 14 kt, 12 kt, io kt, United States Mint Assay or Coin Silver, as May be eFXCELSWOR
stamped, and cvcr genuine case bears the Trade Mark The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof
Case may be obtained frorn any of the jo bbing bouses in the.country-

Instructions to Open the Excelsior Patent Dust Proof Case.
First press the crown as in opening an ordinary Hunting Cased Watch, then to open front, turn bow to, the

right with thumb and linger; to open the back, turn Ieffi To close, turfi case back in sanie position as wvhen case
Was closed, and snap rame as glass bczel on any watch..



initho pr0oseCcf Cosino Ii, and theso
oxporiments at high tomperaturo lad to
tho disocvory cf the essentiel naturoof
thoastona. I4otwithst.anditig the allcged
discovery'of aprocoss for making arti-
ficial, diainoncis, fne goode ara cern-
manding a higber prico than horetoforo,
bocauso of their growing scarcet>'. Prof.
orenco is givCfl te stoflOs haviug a l'oint
bine tint. Email first wator atones from
1 to a carat are quito scarco, largo
quantitiels of thym, beiug workeil Up into
fina jewelry. Ownors of genuino
diamonde need net geL stampedcd just, nt
prcoent ovor'this artificial diamond bug.
boar.--Fxa.

MUSICAL BOXES:

Almosi from tho earlicat histor>' of
dlocks and clock-wcrlc, dates aise the bis-
tory ana usa of niashanical music. Belle
upon chureli towcrs, from being sounaed
at £tatea intcrvals by ceclesiasties, came
ta hoe actcd upon by diock mecbnuieni,
aadwlnch, ini the process cf lime, from
striking tho heurs, was required te un-
nounco aise tito quartera. The iingering
swootnes of theso toues begot tho desire
for chines, a species cf mnusic vcry cern-
mon upnn ancient chturchei, ana wbicb
bias deceuded to aur time. Tho ringing
cf thoeo chmes was a dut>' which de-
mandcd soite musical sh-ihl, as well as
considerablo muscular cifori. Thiese
duties were aise, in lime, put upon th;
clocli machiner>', ana banco arase the in-
vcntionof barrcls for ringiug thcsecbimeît.

Froin the ringing cf chimes by acy-
linder reovil b>' the dlock in tho bell
tcwers, naturaily enougli grew tho eus-
tomi of go coust.rueting tho cylinder as te,
play' simple airs upon tho chimo belle.
Froni this boginning sprnng barrel or-
gang; Liat is, those musical machines
*which dcilud upon the action cf air upon
reeds or pipes for their tonea. Tite
principies cf construction are the saine,
whctber itli ào chime of belle in a churoli
terrer, ahaona .zrffl oný a. beggat*s bacli,
or a music box in a kpdy't3 boudoir~; cacol
are operatea b>' a rovoiving cyinder with
projections upofl it for actuatingrneoban
leni that prodiuces musical tomes; the only
differenco being, that in thoso instruments
whiero the toues are fromn pip$es or reede,
t.ho valves whieb admit the air must lo
he.ldopen uring the continuanca of the
toue; ccuscqncutly, the projections upon
the barrel mubt lin moro tItau points or
pins, whioh weuld give oii a single or-
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plosivo note. Ta do thie, a bridge or Ex-Ald. Lobb. A long programme of athictie
etapo leuso forsuat noesand f agames were closl>' cozntestcd, comprising mas>'
stape leuse forSUc nots, nd o a interesting Ieature..

longlt proportiondl te te Lima tho notel Aevvrisuio is to business svhat food is to
ie te bo prolongedl.--Jewdalra' Journlal. ciiitn It should be 'tegular, adequate and

1varied. Large advertisemcnts pa>' bcte i
BUSINESS CHANGES F3R iproportion than smali cnes. Thea objecit is b j

BEPTEM ER. Ibc seen and remiembcted. À busin~ess man
Gc<i Edjesto, j hould bave an attractive advertisement jusi as

Geo. Eddl stosirrs and tins, Stratford, much as hie svould have an attractive show
sold out ta James licabit. 11. MYnrXI jowelrY. svindow ia bis store, if the latter is in a promi.
Montreal, stock alighl> gamagctd b' stocke und tient place. How mucb more prominent is a
water. John WQIIz, jewelry, Winulpeg, shenilf good newspapcr.
in possession. Mus Scott. W.lstock, fane>' Taîu Montreal Customs authorities have
Coode, sold ont to Miss Woodl. B. Y. Ripplo be going for several of ste retail cus.
& Co.. Hlardware, Brandon, assiguod in trust. tomera of the jobbing firms recently fined
Saunders & Kcrseh, Stores 4 Tins, Emerson, for smuggling ia thal clty. We understand
about removrng ta Manitoba City'. Walton tisai.amongst aitiers Mr. liaile>' of Cornwall
& Birdl. Hardware, Emerson. about opaning a bad bis stock seizcd. but be %vas fortunatel>'
branch ai Maniitaba Ci:>. T. L. Dodge &,Ce.,* ablie te show that he had no connection v.ilth
Hardwar. Kentvile, dissoilve; Dodigo cntinxuez the smuggled goods and thus got off. Retail
under old style; Wm. Thomson & Co.. erociery, dealers for this reason sbould bc ver>' careful tt%
Toronto, adrertiso business for ago 20th ins bu>' goods oui>' frota. reliable bouses, if they
Thoît. MoGratton, Uxbridgo, li. d maga by don*t. they may find themselves minus of tbeir
liro. L MéLean, Brandon, Hardware. Blierif extra ciseap goods sain day. the customs people
ln possesion. Geo. Bllot, tlnamith, Frdrik ballng a prior claira te thein.
ton. N. B.. awray. T. J. Carrai. Jewclor. Hamil.-
ton, sala ou. J. J. Capbl &-C. rygos SAYS the CUe&i Winnipeg correspondent:
flegina. aasigned a intrut. Hlorsin & eu. "John~ Woltz. identified witb teller Andrews in
Hardware, Winnipeg, asaged ln trut. Cama. lhe recent Impenial Bankemhexzlement of Sx3.-
cran aa Weetcott., hardware. Beaverton, as. coe tbdefl igainlarrcsted and was lodged in
cdi in trust, tise Provincial gaol Last nigisi on a charge of

____________forger>'. Thse charges are based on cheques as
BUSINSS NTES.follows :-A chaque on tise Bank of Ottawa for
BUSINES NOTE.g3oS sîgned E. Roll andi payable to bearer: a

Ta firm, cf Hadden & RorabecL-. hardwrare chseque on the Federai Bank tao*r 367S. signed

merchants, Picton. dissolvcd oc. is. E. H. «Wm. Stephen andi made payable to]J. A. Ross
Rorabeck retiring. R. Haddeu continuiàg tlïeý p bear-er; a cheque on the Federal Bank for
business 36oo, signed by Win. Stepisens and payable

A LARGKz hardware firsu in WVinnipeg, Hors- te beare; and a cheqjue un the Federal for
man & Co.. bas assigned with liabilities, 'as ff6;, signed by Win. Stepiseas and payable te
sisown a montit ago; of 3:4.ooo. and assets f38.- J. A. Ross. Tise prisoner %vas talcen before
co. Tise> wili probab>' be alte te effect a ceom- Poli ce Magistrzte Peebles this niarning and re-
promise vritis creditors. mandcci until Saturday.Y

Wit understand that J. R. Ormond. jeweler. A suw lirma iis cit>'. Rac & Watson. offer
cf Winnipeg.. bas haï bis stock seizea b>' the to business men %%hat bas b=e. Icng a desidera-
Custorna authorities for smuggling. and tisat ie .tum. viz: facilities for sending parcels front this
is likcly te hav-e several thousand doUlave worth sida cf the water te the old country. This tbey
of goods confiscateci. are in a position te do from baving tise agene>'

Tait firm cfâMetcaîf & Stephen of Blyîis,Ont., for Wbeatly's Globe Foreign express. London
jewelers and stationers bave dissalved part. andi Liverpool, svhieh does a considerable husi-
ncrsbip. Thse fiin bave succceded in working ne"s already in sbipping parcels te Canada.
up a splendid trade. Thse business is ta e h e new firm, one cf wisor iras seitis Morrison.
continued b>' F. Meicalf for %visom ive wisb Taylor & Co., and thecaotier witb Rice Lewis &
ery sucea Son, bav-c a good record and have saine desir-
'Vs regret te arnounce thse deatis cf Mr able agencies. T bat for examnplc cfWm. Cook

Cieary. cf tise firm of Nerlicis & Co.. .Yhole=le & Sons. Glasgow steel andi file works, and
Fane>' Gonds dealers. cf ibis city. Mr. Clcary Andrev Mitchell & Co., sack manufacturera
%vas a truc gentleman. and ivili .1e dei Ye The>' alse propose doing a general commission
gretteci by evcry one wvio isad thse pleasure of uie
bis acquainiance. Mit A. IKLuisER. dealer in watcismai-ers7 solp-

A czT stamp, parti>' on tise ivrapper and plies. NO- 14 King streei case, anci Mr. S.
partly on tise nesar.i thse Unitcd States. Saniger manufacturlng jeiveler in tbe sarne
constitutes it a seld akge, and thepaae building. had a visit troa certain toilers cf thse
%,dit go oul>' te tise dead Ici ter Pafckag Te nigbt lasI montis. Belore ltaving their places
public are interested la baving ibis offiia of business botis gentlemen put tiseir valuables
triviality more widely knwn inibeir respectiv6e safes, andi Ickeci carefully

tiseir respective docîs. When Mr. M~e.ise
O.,a Saturday xnorninglastmontistbesteam. camne down toivu la tise meruing bie foued that

Cr Annie CrcJý, spccially chartered, conveyed bis deor bac heem fort.ed. andi an attempt made
the emplo3ea of P. W. Ellis & Co.. numnbering te break open bis safe. anid Mr. Saniger bad thse

abou z5, t Vitora Prkwhee tey êlasaine experience. 'Wbaevs the housebreacrs
about~~~~~~~~~~ 55,t itraPrvbr h> dd ere the>' iere net good wvorksncn, as there

their annual picnic, b>' tise kiud permission osf irvas evidence that their,.work ivas of thse rough-
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &GO0U
C--:::-WALLINCFORD, CONN.U=:D

-MANUACTURERS OF-

ELECTRO ?LATRD UPON FINK lIARD W1IiE METAL.

2here is noIlzing in
oesigiting, Ornaý
illentation or .Manu-
Iacturzng wlzicl our
arlisis and workmenz
calznol produce.

Our Facilities for Execut-

ing Fine Work -ere

iinexcelled.

Our Assoriment la Suitable,

for the Sest Tra de.

We carry a stock of
mzufactured goods
sufficient bo ncel lte
dlenands of Ilte lar-
gesl trade.

j

%- 1

SPoons, .Forks, etc.,
Plateduzpoizlize Fiiiest
.Nickel Silver in

Extr-9, Double, Triple, end
Seotional Plate.

Full liies of over

ForlY Staplo end Fanoy
Piecea

mn eack îPaltern in,
Ge>zeva, Si. Ja»?es
Coztntess, Windsor,
Oval Tliread,, etc.
.Made Under the
sitpervisiont, an d
qzcality guaran!eed,
al2d con trolled by
W; n. Pogersforml;cr-
ly of Hartford ami
.Mcriden. (W 17..
eogers, Sr., died
1875.)

ml ROGERS,
Wialllngfard, Cann.

1.% Wtbry alc rlxforal.
utlog uanio of IRogcrs lu miy faimn,

FACTORlES : WM.4LINQFGRD,' CONN., U.Sm AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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est description. Notbirg hias been mis5ed, save clcrk, hianded in his rcsignation to Chie[ Clerk whicb -%vould giva him an opportîînity to wvork
a few trivial articles frain the ruonis. and it is Nolan WVednesday morning without previaus the towvn that day. His abject in allowing the
thought that the thieves %vote disturbed belore notice. M.r. Nolan tvas talcen somcevhat by sur- valuable (?) package to romain in the sale wvas
they badl been long on the promis=s. prise but said notbing. He examined Siwycvvr's ta allay suspicion, ia the event o! enhjuiry nt The

RPEaRtRaNG-ta the exijibit of silver plated accoutits and found thein correct. Sawyer said hatel as to his financial standing. The draft.
waro by tho Toronto.Silver Plate Corapany ai bis reason for Ieaying tras that ha wishcd ta re- toc, is supposed ta be part af the confederatés
the late Toronto Industrial Exhibitoat, the lahil tura ta thé boot and shoc- business with NIr. wvark. The scharna was mval laid and it Nvai

says - rown in Queen street west. The proprietor succcssfully oparated, Sawycr being ahead
,Thoso who admire the. silvcrsmuîh's art of the batel subscquently had a talk with the 31275 worth of diamonds and Sz87 in cash

and beautiful sideboards and tabla ornainents Yaung mian and tald him that there Was saine- Tha case was af course reported ta the police
should me thernagnificant display of theTaronta thing an bis mind. Il Whatever nt is.' saîd Mr. but there is not much chance af catcbing the
Silver Plating Company. near the centre of the Irish, -I would advise you ta gtt rid of it. as it swindler. as he as doubtlcss _by this turne acrois
main building. AU the goods showa trn the case in naîhing good.- As will bc seon by the the.bordcr, slyly laughing in his sleeve.-7roaa'o
were designcd. pnouldtd, and finished at the sequel. Mtr- Irish*s words proved tobe propbetic. World.
compantys .%orks an Riîng street. thc% caty, and jNatbing furtber passed then and Sawyer was __________

Sa, great bas béen the dcmand for This style of paîd of About noan an express package Jrom -

work that wvhcra t%%elça ina vre employed a îChicago marlced 35oa arrivad ai ýhc hotel for WoftXBIO'P INOTEB.
year aga, thirty men are now engaaged in 4be JSaw>'er. It was placed in the sale, pending the ODR.Fngod8pat.fesivrsi.
different branches The sixc epergnes showi. ex-clerkcs return. He came bacli between i and SoLDerS. -Fri3e ga. S o oparts fine sleri
tire equal, if not superior. ta any that can c -% and on being informed af the arrivaI af thecoer5;Or3 aatgdopas fe
made osatside This city. the designs being of the package reqpested that it bc allowed to remain silver, 5; zinc, x ; it is nocessary, bowevcr, ta

hanclsomest and the work of îihe miost aristic. in the sale. as he did flot ssash to uase the moc say that the latter solder t-annut be used for
la tlie entfroni J the lase as a &et .aoc just then ail of iShLL-h turcd out, ta ha part f. arfiLles tu Lie a&lored. and .î ta vel to remeiîs

- Ci - ~ ~ 'the gaine tIrai Saih> ct îhcreupua bet ont tu piay. ber aa an>) sulier .vntaiatng ai. c.annut tic
table %%arc. nivunti. i aa,> piate, mi~hcti witj Thtd nfcr u ooig sAt sbak
compare favourably wlith anything fram Europe. Ten=young mnan did a rusbîng and most s for oler noa t turn ar b fla siok.
There are vine uns. Buheintîa %,ase. -,Vdg,- successful swindling business in the next tao sists or i part silver, and i finest alluy bass,
wooa ware. straisbcrry and i.ream dishez. fruit 'hours. From Ellis & Son, jewelers. tic bought or. 20 parts 12 part salver. 3 zinc, fine silver.
dishes cut glass Jaretijugs. upaquc and damrask tiNo sets of diamond car-draps for 80,5c, tender- * parts. fine allay brass, G.* zinc, :.This c.um-
gold vases. tilting ice pit.hcrs, tcîc-a-tete sets. ang in payment a chn.k on tbe Home Savings- * quctufsonbulsa ai-
There ia heautiful salad basui. band paînîud, & Loan Co., Chur-.h sîreet. Mm hi icac siie is veryh quc tfuin u ls a

and axidizcd In guldand al. et. IThe delicaîs bis purchaser and acceptcd the cbcck,which was a ble than tb,se .. mnioaly empl.>c-d. oting te
tracigadrptse%üku oteo h made payable on thez~8th. Sawyer bore aol tus its great percentage of z.nc (zu per c.ent).

cxibitam srpse îîcuke anu san of imnsi rup. nxttirantd im ?atorrtez. Si. SR"%AP. Table %%art aîil
crthbit suprie tusei~b kep a auoua ohdiaond latrimph Htnea prseaed lm-other articles of silver. sulid as %vcll as plated.

thre strides of art in tb,: -à.t-v. The dispay at- self ai C. &J. Alcns establishment, where. nariably become tarnisbed if flot used for
tracts great attention." tbraugh thre saine device. bie abtained preeous saie tiane, especialty if stone coal is burntd. in

SAVs thre Cmlizook obuy'Yr .- ,* la relation ta bis ta xthvaluem o!c w5a.t6 Woltz Brùas.iereý qhe.ouse or neiglhborbood. ovlig: ta _,te sul

ta.e ear ofa hevr macis are asi boheows in- ly from thein with a check. but tbey refîased ta phur it contains Sucb tamnishing, baves cm.
soratio ba bea n ntat th. H.ct ar Janeli : In acceptiti, athougb thel lci bim have a $125 t may completely be preventeti hy firsi hcating
Cora.ion oîral. b ad soe n a. Hd Joe ring e'n the promise of bis paying thein the next h aeadatradaonigi vi ,
jCo..of smuggrcl.ad hoh forien a , an t day. Mr Sawyer now thought tIrai ha hati al ang of collodion thmnly diluted 'sith alcuh..

jewry mugledthrug fo Thm. nd.inthe diauronts hc wanted andi went raita tht laid on wvitb a can'.el's hair brusti. This coat-
consequence. the Gusto iaiolrer Lacinew'bea bogus draft business. obtaining an advance of ing dries at once anti farurs a very tirin. trans-

williamis for instructions. the Collector said M- draft: was drav6n on a Chsicago lira. Tis eati- silv7er, and sihicli. if necessary. i: quickly me-
amine bina. Thirs tras donc by Lemoine an ea Mr. Sastyer's operations and he ianmedlately _navcd by hot water. TIre metlaod is much
presenca of Collector, anti Jones svas politely madle birnselfscarce used in English silvertvaure stores, ta proteci
aslcet for bis anvaices. Ha bati none. allegIng Bewe Ie n oi cokM.El n thre urar against tamnîsblxag.
that alinorces %vere an Moatreal, where ali ewe lraat oradc m tl a
thiri gootis were entarcd. To accomniodate %Ir. quircd for Sawyer ait thre Rossin bouse anti was MalsAic GOLD.-Onepound puretin is melted.
Joncs. Coliector 'Williams seat the trun of informeti tbat he tras no longer cannectcdl witb j pounti iercury svhich first bas been beatcd
jewelry into Montreal la charge af Officer U.m- tbat hostelry. In reply ta Mir. Irishi, thre jeweler la an iran spoon until il commences ta sinake
oint. svho handati it ovar ta tire Customns Tirera said Sawyer ovmed bina a sinaîl amaunt: Had is poured inta the malien mnetal, aad stirred

~Ve avasinc lernttIra Mm jons, a ~ Mr. Ellis siatedth ie real nature o! Sawyet's with an iran mati, when calti, a lump is found,
%%or Mm.- siColet tVi1iMr. Jconesain. u transaction with bina, 'Mr. Irishr tinls tirera srbich mnust ba rubbed. andi sven meduced ta
daubt. bas tuned arounti quite sas'agc andi ab- wouhcf have been tiare ta have beadati tht powdem. è pouati purifiati sal ammnonia, and
useti tire Coaticooli Customas for darnng ta sus. suiadler off. But Mr. Ellis diti not do se then, pounti flour o! sulpirur is ancorporateti witir i
pect tbebonesiy ofthisrose. It secas ta us but proceede t the Haine Ssvings company's Tire powder is tiren put hala a glass alambic
that lir. Joncs is just as amenablo ta customns office wberc ha learnati ta bis dismay tIrai Saw- tbis set into a glass capel, =d fired litile by
inspection as any othar trader, andi bas bc=e yer irad no accouait at ali. Ia tIre meantime littla. until the santi is ai a glav ireat. Alter
treateti far better than aur townmsman. A. 0. Mr. Irlshs ýsuspichons were aroused andi ha toa the cooling, the alambic is broken, and is upper
Norton, wiro %vas Icaockaed about by the Mont- tire liberty la presence of wiincsses ta op=a the layer withia will bc sal ammoniac, below zinua-
reai Custaoms for aàci an day&. andi put ta con- $5oo package, wircu la anti bhbolti ha found not bar. -and lastly The mosant. golti. an shape of a
siderabla expense, because sorie =u. a pile of crisp greenhachis, but blank tissue galti colarat glittmhng mats, .gig about
esrtawff persan salid lie ws a snrugglar." paper. it w»s ai once apparent that Sawyem 1-12 morc th= tire tin Snppli£.!.

was svomking saine sebenree. but tht Rassin bouse Ta Ixinzi à FINKLT <Jaouur SoaxLc TO A
'o DONE UP- FOR DIANIONDS. follks could not fatham it, as they bad flot heard Gzjss Pz.srs.-For ibis Purpo30. use aL very fine

itO A IOTL casaswaoLR TIRES o! bis afternoons exploits. Later on whan Ir. und, river, or awbat ina tili hbter, thre sodimmnt
'rOoeRON JawXR.aS. Ellis, Mr. Allen and theaothar vicimis camnea toromagrlodstoae. Stiracitharof tbesolnavcouelfill-

Wm. P. Sawyer, thre young maxn wh tire tire hotal andi told DII, Saye gaxnc v.as; seen cci rith watei alter a few minutes, lb. upper ball
terra cotta, ham and moustache, aira for thet hroagb. In the first place hc must have liat ar tire flaid wiUl begin ta cloir UP, andi ibis pari.
past six inontha was taIo ea behmnti the des arrangeti %vith a conWieate in Chicago ta senti eantaining ail thre fluer parte ai tho agent aur-
ai thre Rossin bouse permning -,bc dutis af 1 on the $500 package so as ta arrive %Vednesday. playjed, le dippeti off vitir a trateh glas, Thre
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Hfighest llonors Awarded at the Toronto Exbîbitiori, 188,,
TWO SULVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

'Meriden Britannia Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLD

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Cen., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.-

TRADE : -

1847, Rogers Bras, A ig ths Trade Mark s stampcd on all

this Trade Mark is stampcd on all Hollow O nvs ok.Son n

Ware of aur manufacture. 1847, Rogers Bras., XII an'er flat 'vare 0f aur iau

MARK.facture.

.The A 1 Goods aie Standard Hka7y Plate, 8 znd.XJT signMifiés thiat ini addition t/ze artid.; kAuc an extra qidantity
of Silver on ail tht parts inost exposed Io Wear.

The Mericlen Britanula OoMpany hav6e been awarded the h:ghest premiums whercvcr exhibited. fror the WORLD*S FAIR. 1863. ta the
PRESENT TIMIE. and the bigh reputation af aur Gaods thraughout the %vorId has induced ather makers ta imitale aur Irade.NMarks and riamc
as welI as our designs, and as many cf aur patrons have. tbrough a similarity of names. purchased inferior goods under the impression that they
were aur manufacture. we are compelled ta ask especial attention ta aur Trade Marks.

THE PACT TUAT O1UR NAI AND TRÂADE IRIS ARE BENNG go CLONIELV I311TATED 81UOCLI B ME 1,EN

GUUAI%>TJ:l TO TUE ]PUBLIC TINAT OURK WARES ARE TUE BEST IN TUE WORI.D.

~-W RE-PL4T'9 Q4D WYORK AND MAIÇý LT EQU4_ :TO.NEWo W.-
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Stage plate ta bo troatai la lad apon a rlamp
elotb apruai upon a table, audcf tho aforeagi
flnld a saffileni quautîty Io put upon tho plate,
ndi lte vatli glass la used. for rubbiug, [ta cou-

Vexlly offonlng a cira hala e lte fiators, In
about 1 heur a very tale a*ain-likt% pA.lsb la oh-
talieod: b>' rlnxing wlth irator sou wiIl satiaf.y
yonrielt tat tîto grlndiug lins beu uni for.Ir.

-Thoi Ddiiii tAre Ztg. cntaineu a sort ma
Clio for amuIt watcbmnAkers, vite enl>' nt odd
ilimes arti eod upoa ta do gtldiug, watoh.parla
or olitr aiali articeos, and b>' whioh te uige cf
a batterY la catirai' clispenoa wit. Il maye.
viten wbocds or alteor parts cf a watoti ara ais-
llbmrod lsj bard augn or b501db repalning, nl te
waat otherwiso là lu fair caler, but woulal look
bolter b>' being rtelî, ean tho parts thorougllY,
griud andl scratch bruAb ltent; aI procura frora
a drug store or pitograpi aatenta storeo e
part ehiorido of gelai. andi tour parts cytiniao cf
polast, dissolve lte two togcthor in 1 oiliug'
valet, anai tit gela bath la rend>': iet tbis sus-
pend tiro articles le hoe gilt b>' a titittopper wiro.
viticl la bang on a ean& acrapail stnipu o! Mint,
and Icaeo it Immiergea fon a fev minutes, 'thon
te articles wiii ho hanaiuomel>' gilt iu a simple
mance?.

&8
J<IiI? STEEL Paars.-A communication

te tho Deusch. Industriel. centaine lte fonlow.
lng p&zugrpb signed 0. X. L. 1 expenlmttdc
villi steel, andl 'iabiei ta obtaiat on it a liglit
bine. Pare Ima moite at 315' C., anti lte 'sain
dogroo cf lomporturo is ncessry ta antucea
steel ta lîgit, bIne. 1 mobea lte luail. raisîng
te iraI a 10w dogmces ibonci fusion, anra baving

gratna lte siée! 'thits, Immergaca ilta inthe lest!
anda afior listing Immergeal thousteel in ilforafew
moments, withdnew l ad bad a hantisomo hight
lno caler. To kcep tbo lead tram cxydizing, fruge
it tater caoer cf povaleroil charmol andi goda or
polasit.

A similar mota eau ho applled for anncaling
alec! 1el1ow- (aI 28OC.) by mubstitating zinc fer
lua. It muet ho rmarlid Liowv-c, tiret tfi.
lane muet ho oxtinguisheai as saccn a tho metal

ksa fmae. a eontlaaaod exposure ta lic liast
wtuld raise the tempertaro.

SCIEUOE NOTES.
DitcAmrrc scorne pointers in Europe bave

about as fair an idea cf things in generai in Ibis
country as lthe average Eurepean jouralis.
One cf the scnes in a bighl>' popular spectacu.
lar play performeil in Paris is the Brooklyn
bridge. The bridge looits ot-er îhrc feet wride
andi 6S feet higli. SeVeral scores cf sbips in
full sal are nroving bniskl>' under il. Palm
trees grow an either shore anria Indians sit on

=picturesqua rocks azounil the B3rooklyn en-
Irance. At the Niets York end cf lte bridge is
the tapitol at Wanshington.

ordinary buggy, with ample roorn for several
persans;- les av'erage speed is estimiatod a mile
in threc minutes. The spced cf the firit hoe
that gels bis ey6 on it has out yet been cern-
puted.

Am.oNG lthe comparues reccntly forrned tin
Paris is a scciety for the utilization cf solar
hient, with a capital cf i.600,ooo francs. The-
invention conmSts cf a huge refleclor' net n-
lîke an inveried umibrella, the inteneor cf %vhîch
is lined wvith a high reflecting agent. In lte
centre cf this. and cccupî'ing the position cf
the ambrella 2tick, is a standard baile- mada cf
a rnaterial ughly conductiva of boat. This te-
ceives the rays [romi the %vhole rcflector and
thus collecîs sufficient heat te gencrite steam.
In additionl te merors the society supplie do-
mestia sun machines which boil wrater, prepare
lea and coffet, grill chopi nda steaks, fry eggs,
and ccok pther food. Portable machines are
made for carrying on horsebacc which will bail
wvater an'l srarve a diner on short notice. The
Company aIse supplies scicnlîfic-amacbines and
evea furnishes the sane power lu the shape cf
a childrea's tey.

SAF BY JOSII BILLlNGs.-JoSh Billingi
tells thte following stery cf eue cf hie own ex-

perenes -"A few'days ago 1 wns dniviog In
1rNoew Yo-;z ad had gel juil alengside the ?vcl-
ropolitan hetel svhcn a man wiîh a satched and
duster haited me. He said ho wanted te, talk
tei me a moment. and se 1 drove aromal on a
side street, and we stocd and talked.

Il«Now., said lte m.a. 1 six cears aga I %vas
geing down te nîy lawyers Odie in the toun
tvherc 1 lîved. te sig ane papers transfierrng
a matter cf Siomecu. Suddenly sonieîbîag 01

yusthat I bail seen in a paper came ioto my
ha.I stoppeil short. thoyht a ming, u v=,

on -tu the office, àffc? hzZbi pýps 6irned up.
andl did somelhiog entirely difern from whbat
I.had inlendeil. I saveil by that 86.ooo. Nowv
I donît knewv anylhing about bow yen are fixed,
but if aieney i auy abject te you, if there is
anytbing yeu wuat, 1 ami ready to divide uith
)-ou. WVlat wvill you tat ?'

IlI teck a drink. We stetpped inte the Met-
ropoliiau bar. nad, afier a littie clare and ice,
1 asked the man wvit sayiug cf mine il m=s
that he bad saved bis mnoney ou. He said il
was soznething like ibis * Neyer tale the hall
by the boras, but talie bum by lte tail, hecause
then you can let go uvhea yen 'vant ta.,

Yes,' said the stranger. 'I1 concluded il
rst i svolt te talce bi by the tail. I coulal

hel on juil as reli. 1 cxtd steer bite jaît as
vwelI, aud let go wbeu 1 please

Manufacturing siewellers, Gold
and Silver Platers, and

L*APU1DAR1 E S.

A srvas buggy is under construction ia Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
Augusla1 Gi Thte machina 'ili ha about the
size cf an ordinary buggy. tvitb two tvheels bc. 1 Palalied andi Moantei fer the *tado. store
hinil and bat ene in front. The mahn imepers in lown ana ceuntry' wdiii d ait v'tr

geai-at moderato prices:vill bc locateti in front, aIse 'ra!er'ant gasoline N. S.-Alvaya on band a stoak a!
tanks. The hoiari are lcaai b>' twiO Casoline
humiers. the front 'whoel is extra large. andi Stones, Jutations, Locket Glassas, &o.
uiii bear the catir-- weigbt cf the machiuery.
Trhe rcar cf the machine '-vili bc te saine as an Unsaxpuuad ini tho Dominion.

G-EO. E. COQOPER
ORNAMENTAL & GENERAL

3 1 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO - - ONTARIO.

KLL KWIDS OF PLATE, JEWELLBBY, ETC.

TASTEFUJLY ORNAMENTED.

Inboriptions, 'Môttooe, Oreste and
tiIonog*ani8 dcatgnod and ongrivcd in
tiraL-olctsa style. Tornis Cash.

AKeathly flatated Jouirnal. PubilUbod in
LAUtdon.

l'A# Repremniative Or.qan of te~ Watch,
Jewellery and Kindred Trades in the

UnileJ Kiz:,qdoin.
It is full of original information arid tborortgh

practical instruction contributed by the leading
wrstérs on the vari<>us subjects conitected vnth
the above trades. The text ta wecU illustraWe
by wood.cuts, and two supplenients <'f artistic
designs for jewellery, etc. accan'anycch nun,-
ber.

This important Trade Oigan, now in ils
seventb ý'ear cf publication is in the bands ci
ecry British \Vatchmalcer. ]eweller ard Silvez
smitb, and is thcrcfore a niait valuable medium
or -imainfafncîrers-requiring publicimy la Great
Britala.

Our UIt cf permanent coatrihutors Includes
such names as: JI U. Poole, Richard Whit
lalcer, Hear Ganney. lonit: Grasamanr.
î{crrmati. E. J. '%Vatherston. W. H. Singi'.
an ample guarantce for the sterling valut, cf ilh
journal. Subscniption 5s. per anatn.

Publislhed by A. FISCHER. xi Saint Bride
Street. London, E. C., Englasid.

THE WÂTOHMER
And Metal Workear

Is the officiai journal of the

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
cf the Nortb vrest,

CONTAINI»NG 50 PAGES OF
Illustrations and Reading Matter.
W'hose columns arc-replet cw~ith choloe article-.
upon Hlorology. WVat .-rifa1ing and mirejarng.
writien for tbis journal hy practical aa scien
ti6c men. aise a large amour.t cf gencral infor-
mation cf vital importance te the trâide . aiso
continued articles. or lessons in letter cagaving.
wvritten by a celebrated engraver cf this *il
Su:bscription price. li.50 per year. Singie
copy. 15 Cents.i

Jewfelors' Publlshlug compaïly, Publlsbors,
1<9-151 STÂTE STflEET. efficago.

. nz iVrrL12AciL -GriaS
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X. &w -

-TORONTO %SAFE WORKS.
I2atcntees and sole manufacturers of Taylor's patent Firc-proof Safm wvith

~Non-Conduoting Steel Flange Dhors,
1 ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

S Burgiar Proof Safes, Vauits, Vauit Doors, Bank Locks,L ~ III Cobination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kinds
of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Soeurities.

20 7E.AXS EST.,IBLISElIÉD.

The Oidest and Most Rellable Safo Manufacturlng Firmn in tho Dominion.

AuM Cmê __ _ &WO
We beg to state to thé Trade that we arc quoting special Iow prices on the following lines:

GOLDI : SILVER : :NICKLEL :SWISS: WATCHESI
I OLORED COLD SETS, DROPS & PINS.

A-bcm cm MM

COMPARE PRICES AND BE SATISFIED.

A.O. .MERSON & 00., 55 KING ST. EAST, IIMLTOK, ONT.

%i4~4'~a4,9c9twa'?î & £oi'e 4iave a co,1'Wfete zNcf of

Boss' Patent Stiffened Gold Cases,

WV. G. A. HEMIING. H. K. S« HEMMING.

->TOBON'TO CASE_-CO-MPANY.s%0-

bIM4UFACTUPRBRS OF

S&IrN & MoRocco G.AzEs & ?RAYS
Of every deacriltiott foi Jetuelry, Siverivare, & c.,

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
(FEW DOORS EAST 0F POOT OFFICE,)

rO~~W O
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i. /4à 4~LAHGES1 CLOCK 'HOOSE IN CANARA
This Cui rresen. sa WVatchman's Clock niade by Set!

Thomas Clock Ce. This Clo,-k rRsescrety12 s
time wyhen the watchman %vas t as os A fino lever movqe
ment in Nickel Case, suizable for Banks Factories, Stores, &r,

Alsojust received Thoc Meteor Illuaninated dial clock
Nickel Case, 4 inc.h dial.

timewsen distinctlyiladarknersor daylig>t. A very large stoci
of American Clocks of the Nevuest and Handsomnest Desigus.

THE LARGEST VARIETY JOF FRENCH MARRLE CLOCKS
IN TU£E X>OIINION.

PFri)rrnihedo the Trade on/y.

N B.-I 'keep on hand a Large Stock of Jewelry.
Watches of ail grades, Silver and. Gold. Watch Cases at
Bottodh Praces.

s2M3 LSTrER1w,
WHOLEBALE IMPORTER,

31 Wellington and 40 Front Sireets. East, Toronto,

MARBLE CLOORS!

We have j ust received direct from the French Maniu-

factiurer.-, ii large assortment of BLACK MARBLE CLOCKS,

wb.ich we are prepareci to offer to the trade at -very lpw

prices. For preseutat ions or regular stock, our assortmellt

will be fotuud equal to anything mi Canada. Cail and

sce them.

Zimem 1 MoXTaught & Lowen.
ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT & LOWE,.

WHO LESALE AND MANUFACTURINO JEWELERS,

16 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Onit.

Having been appointed Sole Wholesale Agents in Canada for J. F. FRADLEY
& CO., wc have now in stock a full line of their Silver, Gold Filled and Solid .Gold

'Headed Canes. Ordcrs by mail wiIl receive prompt attention.

ZIMMERMAN? MçNAUJCH"t & LOWE9.


